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AN OLD ADAGE
SAYS.

4 iht purse is a heavy curse'
Sickness makes a light purse,

tho LIVER is the seat of nine
tenths of all disease.

Save Time mid Trouble
By Going Tomm, it ot

aeraoter Tom ha a
drsnaa --The 81m at

Jesus came. He came not to dams
(condemn) them more, bat that they
through him might have life (John x.
10; lit IT).

Life! Did they not have life? No
All human life was forfeited through
father Adam's disobedience. All man-
kind are dying as a result A IJfe-Give- r,

a Savior from death (and not
from eternal torment), was what waa
needed.

The first work of the Savior Is the
redemptive work of Calvary. Ula sec-
ond work is the selection of his Church
to be his Jolnt-betr- s fa the Kingdom
His third work will h ttu ..Hk.

father leaves nothing to be
1The stage setting waa A no.

Bat we doubt 4C the stag beta allTutfsPilb at phe HaU the place for atWo of
It ao !e

WILT THOU THAT WE COMMAND
FIRE?

Luke 9:51-5- 6 October 23
"Ajtd it came to tckenpa, the any tcereeell-Hg- h come, that he iMum &e rr(ci to the swaaa fof wa:b they ara usedthe root of the whole mat COOKgo t V boil should beup. he steadfastly tct hU face tn

--he dinner table
Were tola piaj

face?"
-- ovrr wore tp Adam and all bis race from sin and

Mm! - death from all the mental, moral

cldebt
k,8tud-- v relate3 an In- - and physical degradation which cam only or women only
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ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of ths
UVER to normal condition.

GKe tone to the system and
solid fiesh to the body.

Take No Substitute.

which occurred on the
occasion of our Lord'n ior- -

iurougn miner Adam's disobedience a-i- ij object tan might be hJK'fspata
to iiinii tie. I

n of jlHRaa tdu at whfcfe m
The peay show that theney from Galilee to Jerusalem just

before his crucifixion. He knew that 'Ty SJ7iieTS I endowed with brUHangtsi555 95 55
1 BM r rt waaa

and that be to a far beater playwright' Mnis nour was come: that his sacri wa the ItWlbii tlSJM THE DRUGGISTt i aa a potglclan or preacher two teficial life of three and a half years
should be accomplished. The GivntD. JENKINS,EFF rolw he essayed before ba

1 9lm nTiffflt'7! i
leaclier was full of courage. "But ofPhysician and surgeon,

Tarboro, N. C. 'Phone No. Tbm aadlaaci waa the hug16
In tae opera housc and a aaw rec- - M

in peopie mere were none with him'
In the sense of sympathetic apprecia-
tion of the conditions. True, he had wnrt pacft of earta

Many came from the country aad tmmmLmInformed the twelve Apostles respect at; la Spain It waa hiaw First.
WW

Re always baa
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liraing me consummation of his work and nearby towns to wltaaea tae par-- .
its nearness, but they had been slow tto believe all the things written in the wnai jou want.Law and the prophecies coucerninir
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ro, - . Ji. e.ignominy. Similarly, they overlooked
the Master's own words concerning Lis lkk at Old Nick. f,ria off

SomWhang wrong whea a aa l 'xt thatdeath. They thought of him as shak
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afnid of hlmarlf buy JlnfjMing in some figurative, hyperbolic man- -

ner. And Peter even attempted to re Honesty Is batter capital than a su i- - cNs wkU i

sharper' j running n ewlrius at tiafai aad fYou, Wr. Farmer,buke him, saying, "Be this far from
thee. Lord; it shall not happen unto
thee." iktyfl oastaua the - aaat to Or Jwtta L I

djf of U earda It aardwK Utag Wary H ttrisafe to U trusted. S? MSRefused by the Samaritans bitA true man never trap ahAnother account intimates that James
nlmc: In this world. far frjand John visited the Samaritan cltv
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ROBERTS TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC.

The great Fever and Chill Remedy.
33,347 Settles sold last year.
There is a reason.
it relieves chills, fevers, an J clean-

ses tue blood.
For saie by all dealers. 926

MEMBERS OF THE PEOPLE'S MU
TUAL BENEFIT ASSCOIATION.

enaily oo yourself. Ta- -

and through his children being born In
sin and shapen in Iniquity and In atn
conceived by the mothers.

The saving of the Church Is a great
work! How faithful we should be If
we have heard, if onr eyes have seen,
if our hearts have tasted of the grace
of God in this wonderful privilege of be-
coming members of the Bride of Christ.
However, we cannot suppose that the
saving of merely a handful of select
ones Is the purpose of God in the crea-
tion of the world and In the redeeming
of the world. On the contrary, this
elect "Little Flock" is spoken of aa a
'first-fruit- s unto God of his creatures"

for the purchase of bread and supplies
for the party. The Samaritans recog-
nized them and inquired, would the
Great Teacher recognize the Samari-
tans and heal their sickness or would

Batter to dm at the poet of ih a
than tu live elsewhere.

he treat them as Jews In general treat UNITED DAUGHTERS OF tboh- -aed them unkindly? They believed the CONFEDERACY.latter. The Apostles frankly told them '

that the Great Teacher was sent only
o'lice that 1 can he found
;. This la the cheapest in
the country and absolute
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(Mrs F. M. Williams. PrMidenl. II(James 1. 18; Revelation xlv. 4.) This

stop to heal their sick ones, because
he was "not sent save to the lost sheep
of the house of IsraeL" Newtoa N. C. Sept 7. lsl.P. H. PENDER, implies ' an after-fruitag- e much more

numerous. While God does not propose
to save anyone out of death and to Hfe

To the North Carolina Ulvtuua USecretary and Treasure' Naturally enough the Samaritans re--

sented this and were angry. They D. C.
The appeal comes to aa from theeternal contrary to the Individual will.said. Very well. Buy bread from the
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of the Truth, that they may be saved
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III la CsfPt)Aa to Teaching.
Monument wa ara athis answer they came to Jesns and,

relating the circumstances, asked. ilit atat Ttto maaarras. for it Is aAmong the English branches to be
taught In our public schools, wrP km a"Wilt thou that we command fire to

handful of the women ofthe ruction of teeth. Tarboro i
inu in nine cases out of ten. is acome down from heaven to destroy

'

nznbr farce Attend to writing--these men and their city?" artthnor of the U. D C It hi V
says the teacher and very yatematlcWhat Spirit Are Ye Of?
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to stand. Great, nobis and true at is I

Master's response. As we once view-

ed the matter of the Divine program
tt would have seemed right for the

and '4ie order of exercises opens
ups. John Is sleepy and reeta bin Ca.

Rockv Mount - - - N. C. the Ufa story of the.. . ,head on his elbow. Will tucks hU
Great Teacher to say to anhtter k Is still with aUlt; rvivoLirr.

wait e under him. Mary's roseNever mind, my dear Disciples;
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n:: ay 1st. 1911, that tract of wil, dellver them over t0 deT. right one and copy books Ue In
of North Carolina!about three miles from M. A. CURTISUs for an eternity of torture. In com- - CASHIERtotusoneaadau. rise is our mtgevery position Imaginable. Listen to

the instructions as usually given.the Rocky Mount and Tar
road, known as the King farm. tu aaawer to this call of the Vetar- -
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irig the buildings on said pre- - s and the smattering they get of
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TAX NOTICE. ars from ten to fifteen years will

auid work dUgently aad aatlrtag
j for the Miaaaunt to the nobis
Women of the Confederacy.

FANNIE RANSOM WILLIAMS.
Pros. N. C. Dir. U. D. C.

W. 1 14a er by Deputy, I wiU be at
make far bo ter paosnen of thatanraH vy f- -f ii- -i asawsinniaarfs ir i o. ask.. ag places on the dates
than the smattering they get in

"he purpose of receiving
parison with eternal torture that which qu. their school life, which is a I Wt Cr FIT TRUSSESyou purpose In the way of burning up ltive hindrance to their ever attaln- -

Bits of Wlip No. 3. Speed, Wednesday!
thelr city and Incidentally burning in to aQy degrea of proficiency.
them for a few minutes would be as

P No. 4. Lawrence, Friday nothlnjr t appreciate. y dear disci tat faaat tUatl af tiuag lamples, your spirit, that it Is God-lik-

hap No. 5. Leggett, Wednes- - that you desire to do all the roasting

ork
The mend of a food man a a

am to him and he caa always

Many run after fUcy Uke a

rw ahf taew Bt, aaw laws $V aa4 the ttaaiOctober 26'h. and burning within your 'power, ana i INTO voua
Jihlp No. 6.V "hf-ake-r, Saturday commend ybu for it ConUnue to thus Eh the r ar 22nd. ' f pa ofai.anting for his hat; white I to aa

Bible Class Committee.
The Bible Class of the Presbyter

lan Sunday School held a business
mee log immediately after prayer
meeting and the foktowtng commit-

tees were appointed:
Relief Com. H. H. Taylor, cb'mn.;

R. C. Brown. R. O. AUabrook.
Membership Com. Robert Cosby,

chm'n; W. Q. Sugg, T. H. Saoadtes.
Social Com R. C. Brown, cbmn.

R. M. RawU, Harry Smith.

aptaaqybto head.

copy your God and to cause suffering
to as many as possible of your fellow-creature- s

who do not think exactly a

you do.
Was this the answer of the Grea

Teacher? Thank God, Noi His teach

TP
Take pleasure la your work. A taah as
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it to s
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22 nd.
hip No. 8. Old Sparta, Thurs

tobet 27th.
"P No. 9. Macclesfield, Sat-'ctobe- r

22nd.
ihip No. 10 PLnetops.Saturday
29th.
i:P No.li R. G. Hart's Store
October 28th.
hip No. 12. Rocky Mount, Sa
October 2 2nd . ( Calhoun's

oieverneas. U a the pattaat steady intoa eahpaaessaa fSaaagy. eh aawafc IIIm
Princeviile School to Open.

pioddere who gala aad keep fnitaatw.
Whoa liiinapaatj aad geaUsnsas

The School Board fixed November 7rjW;iaaVsmpa. t
j alfV aastea Far

ing was the very reverse syrapathet
ic, loving, kind. And he bad the Fa
ther's Spirit and understood It an
followed It perfectly. In answer b
their query, we read, "Jesus tnrnet
and rebuked them" and said, "Y

know not what spirit ye are of! Tin
Son of man is not come to destroy

men's lives, but to save thenar
"A Savior snd a Great One"

The language spoken In Palestine In
Jesus' day was the Syriac. One of th;

the f rst. as the time for opening the reiga within wa ara ka la
from without: every pari

graded school In Princeviile. a. e atevery oouaiante Is aahaht la the
moat favorable light.

A graceful behavior toward othersTarboro a top NoUher.
No. 13. Lancaster's Store

Cotton continues to sell well on Is a coeeanat eaiti afy October 18th.
the local market. In Raleigh Th
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A man builds a bridge and' he Is a
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nines "The Llfe-Oiver-." The whoi nere miuunug "
world was damned enough befor for 14 3-- 4. In Greenville on the same

1 - day 14. 5-- 3 was the price.
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w I.
cathedral and he la a great tnaa.
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